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“I'he Constitution ordains that an appor- 

tionment be made now,” he said. “It is 

the duty of the Legislature to make one 

and it is my duty to see that the Legisla- 
ture performs its duty,” Not a member 

ul the either house appears to believe 

that an apportionment will be made this 
session. This afternoon the house post 

poned for the present the resolution re- 
ported by the ways and means coramit- 

tee fixing June 6 for the final adjonrn- 
ment, This move means the Democrat 
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continuing the session after that date 

should there, be good reason to hope 
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keepers who availed themselves of these 
privileges ready victims of malicions 
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It is believed that the authorities at 

Moscow have been invested with power 
to arrest a number of persons who have 
been acting suspiciously in that city and 
detain them until the coronation of the 
Czar has taken place. Much ill-feeling 
exists in some the regiments of the 
army owing to the fact that rewards are 
being offered to the men to induce them 

to denounce any of their comrads who 
are known to be nihilists, 
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Cincinnati, May 5.—A dispateh from 
Little Rock says that Upited States 
Judge Parker to-day sentenced the fol 
lowing men 5 be hanged on June 20: 
Finch (colored), for murdering William 
Grunkey ; Fluoiistoe, 8 Chotaw, for the 
murder of ¥. Cochrar, and Martin Jo- 
seph (colored), who mardered Bod De- 
vens, The crimes were committed in Ins 
ding Territory. “4 
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the captain, One handred passengers 

inference is drawn that if | terial reduction in number has resalted | were aboard, paincipally Chinamen, and 
Pall were in bed, An immediate search 
was instituted by the captain, who discos 
ered the fire back of the boiler connec 
tions. The engineer started the donkey 
engine and connected the hose: By this 

| time the passengers were warned and the 
| excitement was intense, The Chinamen | 
i betiaved like maniacs and were utterly 
| uncontrolable, They geriously impeded 
| the action of the officers, The captain 
{ ordered all shot who refused to obey or. 
ders, Notwithstanding this the China. 
men rushed backward and forward on 
the vessel until it was found neccessary 

i to knock some down and to earry them 
| below, and others were put in irons. All 
i the time the fire was gaining, and efor 
| for ita control were unavailing. The cap. 
| tain ordered pilot Franklin to head the 
| steamer for the Vancover shore, Assoon 
| a8 the sands were struck the boats were 
{ iowered but in the excitement the China. 
| men jamped pell mell into the boats and 
{ swamped them. Owingto the intense 
| smoke those who could swim did not 
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Victoria, B. C.'May 0.=Later news as 
to the burning of the steamer Grappler 
increases the extent of the calamity. At 
least seventy lives were lost, Only two 
bodies liave been recovered, The sur 
vivors give harrowing accounts of the 
disaster. 

bie Auttion at Brockerhoil’s store, 
| every Saturday afternoon and evening, 
Lantil goods are all sold, as will be seen 
from our supplement. All put ap will 
be knocked off, hence a rare opportunity 

is offered for bargaios, which no one 
i shonld nates, 
| A spovial from Hermosillo, Mexico, 
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George Miller, Spring Mill 
John H Bibby, do do 
Joseph Klockner, Colmirn 
Jeffrey Hayes, Hush twp 
YA Nolan, RROWEB OR. «ove 
Harvey Witherite doth 
John OF Vzeel do 
John J Delaney a0... 
TF Moyer, Madisonburg.... 
HOG Shafer, Aaronsburg, 
A Eonibroeker, Milesbung 
Gotileh Hang, Spring twp, 
Jax A Livingstone, Fonguson 
Janse Stetier, Worth twp... 
WR Musser, « Millhelm. 
Jacob Uook, Howard... 

SALOON LICE 
Fred I Rolling, Bellofont 

EATING HOUSES, 
John Anderson, Bellefonte. oes 
Fred Boith do 
samuel Boyer, Snowshoe, 
Martin Haley do . 
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